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crOps
 (Sa}iMuTTEiuR, 1992), In  this case,  how-

ever,  the mode  of  action  was  unknown,

  
'1'iioRs'rEiNsoN

 {1953) reported  antifeedant  eflbcts

of  water  selublc  extracts  from  i2pucopersioum esculenterm
on  DBM  larvae. According  to Lu  and  CHu
(1992), ec-Tomatine  at  1,OOO ppm  rcduced  tbeding
by 3rd-instar rarvae of  DBM  to  I6%  of  that  of  the
control  group.  Ifbioactive compounds  with  anti-

feedant, eff'ects  against  DBM  larvae were  isolated

purely from  A. Paniculata, the compounds  could  be
as  cflbctive  as  ct-Tomatinc,  Therefore, the anti-

feedant activity  or  A. Paniculata is viewecl  in the
centext

 of  a  future developmcnt  of  integrated pest
managcment  of  DBM.
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owzophilus

  The rice  water  weevils  are  important pests ofrice.'rhey
 invaded  Japan from everseas  in 1978 and

spread
 rapidly  throughout  the country,  Thelr

control
 depends mainly  on  synthetic-organic  pesti-

eides,
 Heavy  usage  ofsome  pesticides has brought

i
 
Appl.

 Entomol. Zool. 28 (2): 254-2s6-iJ/bg3)

 with  it serious  problems,  such  as  environmental

 pellution, toxicity to parasites, predators, birds,

 iishes and  mamrnals,  and  insecticidc resistance,

 Recently, insect behavior regulators  such  as

 pheromone,  kairomonc and  allomone  have  been

 used  forpestmanagement,  Extracts ofleaves  and

 seeds  
of

 neem,  Azadirachta indica A, Juss, have  becn
studied  tbrpest control,  Neem  oil, extract  ofneem

seeds,
 has been  reported  as  a  feeding anti  growth

inhibitor
 and  an  insecticide for many  insect pcsts

fJAcOBsoN, 1986; SAxENA, 1989). However,  no

informatien  on  its effbct  on  ricc  water  wecvils  is
available,

 so  I studied  its feeding inhibitory activity
on  this species.

  
The  overwintcred  adults  of  the rice  water  weevil

were
 
collected

 at  Kamioka-rnachi, Akita Prefecture,
on  16th May  1992, and  reared  on  rice  leaves, The
method

 for fecding inhibition was  modified  from
MocmzuKr

 (1990), The lcaves of  two  young  rice
seedlings  (three-lcaved age)  with  cut-off  roots  werc
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dipped into a  necm  oil selution  dilutcd by  acetone

fbr one  or  two  scc.  A{'ter drying, theywere  put into

a  20-cm test tube  with  2 cm  ofwater  on  thc  bottom.

A  sponge  was  packed  into the tube  just above  the

water  surface  to prevent the wecvils  from  directly

contacting  the neem  oil  floating on  the  water

(Fig. 1). When  allowed  to centact  the  neem  oil

layer, the weevils  would  becorne covercd  by  thc

oil  during their  clawing  in the water'  and  would  be
weakened  Qr  dead when  the  oil cencentration  ex-

ceeded  2.5%  in the  preliminary experiment.  By
this  methed,  the truc antifeedant  activity  ef  neem

oil cou]d  be assessed,  An  adult  weevil  was  intro-

duced into the tubc,  capped  with  a  silicon  plug
and  kept in a  chamber  of  25eC, 16L-8I). After
24 h the leaves were  picked up  and  placed between
two  transparent  poly'vinyl chloride  plates to prevent
the leaf from rolling  up.  The  feeding scars  left by
the weevils  were  a!most  straight  lincs that could  be

easily  measurcd  with  a  ruler.  The  total  length of
the feeding scars  was  taken  as  a  measure  of  feecling
activity  over  a  period ef  24 h. Ten  replicates

were  carried  out.

  Neem  oi!, was  obtained  from the pressing of  the
neem  seeds.  Double  dilutfon was  done  with  ace-

tone  from 10%  to O,3125%.

  The  results  are shown  in Fig. 2. The  amount  of

feeding, i.e., the  length of  the feeding scars,  de-
creased  significantly  at  I%  level of  t-test when  a

neern  solution  above  2.5%  was  applied  to the  rice

leaves. A  Ievel of500/.  decreasc of  fbod consump-
tion was  determined from the regression  Iine of

probit fecding decrease against  control  vcrsus  thc

log dosage (e/. ofneem  oil in acetone).  The  50%
level corresponded  te a  4.49/, neem  solution  treat-

ment.  When  the  leaves werc  treated  by  a  IO%

neem  solution,  their color  darkened. A  neem

solution  of  more  than  10%  would  cause  phyto-
toxicity. This would  be a  problem  in field
application.

  Ovaries of  the  overwintering  adults  develop by

feeding, and  the inhibition ofthe  food censumption
by  the neem  oil  treatment  will  affEct  thc  numbers  of

the  eggs  Iaid. When  the  weevils  werc  allowed  to

go undeTwater  in the  test tube, their bodies becamc

ceated  with  neem  eil and  halfof them  died within
24 h. Thc  death of  the  weevils  resulted  mainly

from  the  inhibition of  respiratien  by  the oil layer

covering  the  surface  ofthe  body. In the  field, thc

adult  rice  watcr  weevils  go undcrwatcr  to oviposit

cggs  into thc  rice leaf stcms,  and  an  application  ef

  Fig. 1. The  rnethod
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  Fig. 2. Antifeedant activity  of  necm  oil  to the

adult  rice  water  weevil.  Bars represent  S,E, of  rncan

(n-10).

crudc  neem  oil  to the  rice  field could  cause  the

wecvils  to suffocatc.  Neern  oi] would  be more

effective  in the  field than  in laboratory conditions.

  No  toxicity of  neem  oil  and  extracts  has been
obscrvcd  for warrn-blooded  animals  and  humans

<ScHMu:"rERER, 1984), and  to spider  predators

(SAxENA et  aL,  1984; MANsouR  et  al,, 1987).
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Being sal'e for the  environment  and  human,  neem

 oil  is useful  in the pest managemcnt.  Although

 formulation of  neern  oil for treatmcnt  of  the  ricc

fields nccds  to bc refined,  neem  oil  promises to be-
corne  an  irnportant  toel  lbr controlling  the rice

water  weevil.
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    Kay worcts:  Life eyclc,  Il]Phantria cunea

  The  fali webworm,  IijPhantria dunea  DRuRy  is
 bivoltine in the Tokyo  and  Toheku  area,  with  a

pupal diapause and  one  summer  generation

(MAsAKr, 1977). In Kobe,  it is trivoltine with  two

summer
 generatien$, pupatang at  the  end  ofJune

andend  of  August (GoMi and  TAKEDA,  l990), A

population  from  Saitama, slightly  south  ofTsukuba

isalsotrivoltine,but2ndgeneration1arvaepupating

after  September 1st all go inte diapause (ARAi and
AKiyAMA,  1976). GoMi  and  TAKEDA  (1991) esti-

rnated  the  voltinism  of  diflerent populations  based
on  thc critical  daylength and  concluded  that  a

population from  Fukushima,  slightly  north  of

Tsukuba,  was  bivoltine.

  According to previous  personal observations  H.
cunea  appears  te  be trivoltine, but its position be-
'  ttt              tt                     '                           tt-
i
 Appl. Entomol.  Zool. 28 (2):256-268 (1993)
2
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 tween  Saitama  and  Fukushima  suggests  that  it may

 be at  the extreme  limit for a  trivoltine population,

 Monitoring  the  life cycle  of  the Tsukuba  population

 may  therefore  give seme  clues  to the adaptation

 mechanism  for a  trivoltinc  population.

        MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

   Thirty HL czanea  larvae t'eeding on  maple  trees

 were  collected  twice  a  week  during 1992,  and  the

 head  capsules  measured  under  a  binocular micro-
scope.  Clusters of  larvae from at  Ieast thrce trees
were  collected  on  each  sampling  datc.

  The  developmental zero  for iarvai development
of  IL  cunea  in Japan is around  10eC (IT6 et  al.,

 1968), Day  degrees above  10eC  were  calculated

from  March  1st according  to the method  ofBAsKER-

vi-E  and  EMiN (1969), from data provided by  the

Tsttkuba Meteorological Laboratory.

       RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

  The  larval growth  rate,  as  measured  by head
capsule  width  is displayed on  Fig. 1.

  Second generation larvae which  pupated  bc-
tween  3Ist August  and  2nd  September  were  co]-

lected and  maintained  under  constant  conditions

of250C.  Of  these, 6 hatched  within  6 weeks  and

over  533 went  into diapause. This suggests  that
only  fast growing larvae ef  the  second  generation
complete  development  without  diapause.


